2007 Caduceus Club Winners

M1 Winners

Staff Award  Outstanding Course  Professor of the Year-Fall
Doug Taylor  The Human Body  Dr. Margaret Hougland

Professor of the Year-Spring
Dr. Richard Feit

M2 Winners

Staff Award  Outstanding Course  Professor of the Year-Fall
Sherrie Hardin  The Practice of Medicine  Dr. Annette Clemons

Professor of the Year-Spring
Dr. Robert Schoborg  Basic Sciences Course
Microbiology

M3 Winners 2007

Staff Award  Internal Medicine Resident  Family Medicine Resident
Stephanie Nave  Dr. Ashley Pollock  Dr. Troy Mohler

Surgery Resident  OB/GYN Resident  Pediatrics Resident
Dr. James van Winkle  Dr. Brooke Foulk  Dr. Todd Aiken

Psychiatry Resident  Internal Medicine Attending  Family Medicine Attending
Dr. Ranjay Halder  Dr. Stephen Loyd  Dr. Reid Blackwelder

Surgery Attending  OB/GYN Attending  Pediatrics Attending
Dr. Mary Hooks  Dr. Janet Drake  Dr. Debra Mills

Psychiatry Attending
Dr. Paul Kelley

M4 Winners

Staff Award  Fellow of the Year  Clinical Teaching Award
Tawana Holland  Dr. Vijay Ramu  Dr. Thomas Roy

Mentor of the Year  Founder’s Award  Clerkship of the Year
Dr. Stephen Loyd  Julie Robinette  Pediatrics